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"PEACE IS MORE POWERFUL THAN lA SOCIAL CENTERv r w 7i : w a ielect animus
BY THE PEOPLE

Good consistent adver-

tising in The Morning
Enterprise pays. It has
proven so with as.

Prico Bros.
A, A. Price, Mgr.

SPECIAL SESSIOil

WAR."

WILL CLEAN UP TOWM '

EOS THE CHNIAL

ASTORIA TO BE MADE TO SHINE
FOR, THE .GREAT SHOW t

THIS FALL.

ASTORIA, Or.. April 13. Astoria Is
to become a "Spotless Town" for the
great Centennial which will be cele-
brated August 10 to September 9 In
honor of the Brat settlement of the
Caucasian race at the mouth of the

Women affiliated with the auxiliary

NEW TIME ' CARD.

Car on th O. W. P. Will Leave for
Portland 9 Minutes Earlier.

8unday a new time table goea Into
effect on the O. W. P. Ry. The cars
for Portland wll leave here nine min-
utes earlier, otherwise tbe schedule
will be about aa now. For example
the car leaving at 7:07 a. m. will leave
at R:5ft: car leavtnr at 7:37 will leave
at 7:28. and so on down the line.

There will be the same numoer or
car ryn on tbe line, and they will run
approximately as now, but tbe time at
which they will leave will be advanced
nine minutes, and tnose wisning- - to go
to Portland will need to bo oa the
street corner In readiness Just nine
minutes earlier than at present.

TROUBLE OVER RATES.

Henry Stall and Mrs. A. Schoenhelnx
Fail to Agree aa to Price.

Henry Stall, who has been boarding
with Mrs. A. Schoenheinx from, the
8th day of October. 1906, to the.fith
day of February, 1911. filed an action
In the Circuit Court by hi attorney.
n ohonlksl aaklnr for tuditment
against Mrs. Schoenheinx for money i

whlch he claims he advanced her I

during the period with which he waa t

hnardins- - at her olace. and Mrs.
Schoenheinx immediately filed her
answer denying that she owe Mr.
Stall anything for the reason that she
had furnlafeed him with board, lodging
and washing lor in monms at iu
reasonable value of 120 per month.
. n .A mnntlii at lh. reflaonaDle Value t

SUMMER SESSION

of 22 per month, making a toUl of ,n priv.te. At the close of tho reooa
$1020, and that she had received there-jRecord- gypp read the Homo Rule
on; the sum of $591 and now asks for onMnance .fter which Mr. Andresen
Judgment against Mr. 8tall In the sum j moved that the reading be considered --

of $429. I

first time read and ordered published.:
Mrs. Schoenheinx Is represented br I Carried. :

I

OF OUR SCHOOLS

MRS. EVA EMERY DYE MAKES AN

INSTRUCTIVE ADDRESS BE-

FORE WOMAN'S CLUB.

WOMDERS ROCHESTER ACCOMPLISHED

School Opaacd for Public Gatherings,
Socials, Political Discussions, .

Gymnasium Work and En--

tertain merits.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye was the prin-

cipal apeaker at the meeting of the
Woman's Club Thutsday afternoon, at
which time ahe spoke on tbo aubject,
"The School a a social uenter. i ne
school board and the teacher in tbe
aphonia vera Invited on thl occasion
and at the close of the addre there
was a short discussion in whch SupL
Tocze. r.eorae A. Harding. O. L Eby, .

Mrs. Uyman Andrewa, Mra. M. M:

Charman and Mrs Dtt Norrls partici-
pated.

There waa much Interest manifested
In the opportunities as et forth In the
descriptive portion of Mrs. Dye' ad-

dress, and this Interest is indicative
of an awakening that promises mucn '

good for Oregon City In particular and
the world at large In generaL- - It I

certain to prove a great awakeuiug
when the world 1 lea to aee ine vvv"-tuniti-

that may come from the con-

sistent use of the school building and
churche outside of the narrow sphere
to which the past haa assigned tbem.
And the movement now gaining mo
mentum In the East Is Indicative of
what may be accomplished when tho
whole Nation haa been awakened.

Mrs. Dye began by speaking of the
Rochester aystem of social centers
started tour year ago. The good ef- -

. tnutantaheous and phenome
nal. The public school building were
opened evenings and Sunday after- -
. th. rrtM line m iuv wwu.

for clul debate, discussions, neigh
borhood meetings ana .ainging. iraseembly room were equipped for
basket ball, gymnasiums and used Fri-

day night, for popular lecture, con-

cert and (ereoptlcon exhibitions. All

these activities are under the dlrec-a- .

. . . - .nkiwil hoardlion oi tun " . .
On member of toe ooera

"This la a great discovery, to And that
we have a heautltui ciuo nu,
and paid for. belonging to all of ua,

and all ready for use." Another said
-- It Just means for the people to get

their money a worth out of their own

""tMi new olan Incurred a little ad- -

i dltlonal expense for a door and naii-- I

disorder and run-nln- g

keeper to prevent
about the entrance in the halls,

land to serve also as an "'-""- "
, . the crowds to the

en classes gotng
tended by men ana womeu,
young people wno worn ium

other opportunity torhave no
5.1 and educational

a department la fUted for ath-"fl-

and gymnastic-exerclH-
e. there,

another for the study of art. or cook-

ing, or sewing.
Jscob Rila ald Wednesday night

that bovs' clubs are better than police-men- '

club, and cheaper. So all sorts

of boys' clubs meet In the ;lou
rooms, each under

.
a proper Rector

a 1 M m.awIf a

hired to conduct mir .

.inh. and women' clubs
which they are

discuss any subject in
Interested. Three nights In the week

the men and boys use the g mn8lu.m-an- d

two nights are given to tae girl

and women.
A certain merchant stopped a direc-

tor on the street to say. "Thto SoclI
renter has accomplished what I re-

garded as impossible. I have been
and during that timehere nine years

there has been a gang of toughs
corners which haa been

Sontlnual nuisance. This winter the
gang ha disappeared."

-- They aren't a gang any more,

answered the director, "they are a

'Tndne'S those boy. himself aa.d.
-- How can you expect boys to grow up

'into good citizens wuen
nothing but the training oi tne

The'girls have a Shakespeare club

and present little plays. The acboo
grounds are fitted up for P"y-- un

nlav-a- nd special teacher, show
the pleasant sum-

mer
how to play, during

have nochildrendays when many
schools are

p aces to play. Vacation
conduct! in the buildings so th

.iii ail the year round the pe

nle are getting their money's wonh
schoolinvested inof th. thousands

b,AmenrTca ha. a billion
.chool houses that He Idle

vested n
. ... .i. .,rtha of the time. The

Ution
;

once TJi
for polltloal m'n?"
Super.ntenaent " J '""; "..bedaid no, mil "
out until the unanlinou. decision wa.
-- The school housee are the real place

meetings, not for one par- -

for political

,y"w" US' one .peaker, "should I

b, compelled to o Into a barroom o
meeting, where tnepoliticaltaSer la using me to advert u h l

Why should 1 be compelled to
jTlnto smoke-fllle- room, toJ.tk on

political issue when we J"d1.
like thl. paid for by the

The country school houses are used
discussion, why not tb

ow.rbn.ldlng. tor the larger educa-Ho- n

of all the people? Rochester de-

cided they might, that the school
house waa the place "M talk about
the things that ought to be talkefl
.h..i - Profnasor Charles Zeublin
went over there to see what was going
on, Bnd ho aald. "Rochester is i""
homo of tree speech. Here you can

" - (Continued on Page 4.)

of the Centennial committee have de- - L oartments they wished to visit. It
elded that every street, alley and yard Uk our Chautauqua, with a dox-l- n

AstoriaI must shine like the pave on all at once, at- -

TMI PURPOSE OF THE RESOLU-TIO-

ADOPTED BY THE LOW-- "

'ER HOUSE. .
'

W 16 STANDPATTERS A UFT

Cinron and His Frlonda Pload In Vain

in an Effort to Keep re-

publican In

Ll.

WASHINGTON, April 13. (8 fecial )

The Lower Hons today passed a
proposing ' a constitutional

tii i.ilnifiit to (ho Constitution provid-
ing I'T the eloctlon of U. 8. Senators
by p iiiular vol. The vol atood 290

tn 10

Ttii was Uia first alep tn tha lumo
nui r piugraju ami ll went through o
rapidly that tint Republican uppoal-ilm- i

tild not have tlm to catch It
bnuih Aa waa to bo expected. Can-m-

Himtd pat on tbo old system of the
cuiiirulllng tbo second llouao.

Tim principal reason for opposition
. Hint Cougrese would not control

the t t'lioni), aa It doe tbo present
( h.limal flection. Tbo debate
I..H..I nix hour but Cannon and bis
(i i. i.lt could hold but handful of
niHii In line wlib pleas aud excuses.

U.fT. ii). of Oregon, took hi aland
nh tlx- - Insurgent and wanted tt

that he Va with tho people
and would o continue, lie supported
lh.' proposition to dive 'the people

direct

REBEL DESERTERS SHOT.

Cireirii Shooting 'Kill American on
American on.

,;I A. PRIKTA, Mel., April 13.
i Sim i lul.) Tbo rebels captured thl
rliv nfier a battle that lasted. the

hut,, afternoon. "Red" Lope waa
lh,. rebel leader.

Iji it the American troop crossed
thi border and atopped tho fighting
hut not until after a hair doxen Atner
In in had been killed or wounded on
American anil by carele- - work by
Mexicans.

Mclean who attempted to escape
h' H they neared tbo American line
ire shot by tbo rebel leader. The

tht became very exciting. Toth aide
Mng aniloua to win, and then came
k ooMna In answer to tbo do--

ttanda of tbo American soldiery.

PEACE IS 111 SIGHT

BELIEF BOTH SIDES

WASHINGTON. AprlMS. (8peclal)
The ceno of war In Mm'po ha

icon transferred to thl rlry. The
leading men to both lde of tho v

wlah to eo tho hoatllltle
ccnite and It I only a auction a to
tcrma. Tho government hero I aim-i.l- v

acting aa a In an ef-

fort to stop btoodshad and destruction
of property.

The Mexican government has con-rrd.-- d

that peace message ahall havo
rlKht of way. and the Inaurrocto aro
willing to cotoo Interferono with

bislneaa aa long fa peaco pro-toal- s

are on the wlrea. Thlnga look
more favorable to a peace pact than
ever before, and the National govern-
ment la In hope It may bo consum-
mated.

.I to-- vi "
biH-- In communication with Gome,
who 1 in rioao toucn wnn me
government and It doe look a If both
sides were willing to make certain
roncpMlona at thl time.

WEATHER FORECAST,

Oregon City and Tortland
rair ana warmer; nunnwwim;

4- wlnifat
t irtrnnvir Ami warmer;
' r"" " Anirtiiiritilorlv wtntltt.

att

A SERMON!
,fT,5':". ' '

"And there ware fllnetV and nine
o"ffertnt style for a HIM to ehoos
from t th bsglnnlng of tho Spring

Thar. ... . I Ms. mlllV HOW

but th real emart modela ar going
ust.

Tha L. tviiim clothes Disss a
mn's ty, hi body, and hi pocket
oosk. . .

Offsrtory $12.50 to SM.0O.
Remember th Eastsr Bonnet
Amtnl .'

Price Brothers
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS.

Not Llk Others,
th and Main Sta.

OF CITY COOL
EVERY MEMBER PRESENT TO DIS-

CUSS AND PASS UPON HOME

RULE ORDINANCE.

NO DISSENTING VOTE FIRST REJU

Ordinance Read ' Providing for tho

Regulation of Pool Rooms
y Made Very Similar to 8a-- .

loon Ordinance.

U Council met In.apeclal esslon at
the call of Mayor Browneil with ov-er- y

member present The first bual- -'

nesa of the evening was the consider- -
ation of tbe proposed Southern Pacific
Improvement at Twelfth street, where
the railway company - must build s
bridge over the street. It waa the
opinion of Council that the company
be required to submit time limit as to
Improvement, with bond for comple-
tion of the contract. - ; . '

Cxiiatictt took a ten minute" rocea
. u... .V. Ilnl. niUn.nM

By the term of tho revised Home
T .. ni)tnanAai Ka BUAn In iVlTnt nf
saloons Is to bo built to 4V4 feet above
pavement, above tnat 4 teet oi giass,
guisa front full width of saloon front,
change must be mad within 30 days,
no private boxea, no partition or
sUrAoni niat.Tr iih.i iiiiuu mw. i ikui awitiw
with front, no card or dice or games
nf rhiiiM. no nude nlctures or Images .

or freaks, no free lunch, must not sell
a . .. U . .w...,in. Ilnunr fru women

habttua drunkards, etc.
A. L. Beatle presented a gas fran-- I

rhlse. for which be made application
to run for 25 year, ini was rwiu
first time and on motion of Mr. Meyer
referred to finance committee and
City Attorney. The matter of bond In

nf fallnra to II ve ud to stipulations
was set at $1000.

n n .1. . .hnrf t.lb IM hilt .

willingness to go ahead If given op- -

portunlty and admitted hi "eceas'ty
of organixlng a company and getting
financial help, etc. . V

Mr Burke moved the ordinance be
read 0r,t tims and ordered published.

lJ .
iturim.

An ordinance wa read first tlm
providing for the regulation of tho
pool rooms in the city. The regula-
tions were much the same aa thoee
for the saloon under the new Home
Rule ordinance, providing for th abo-

lition of cards, dice, games of .chance,
with an open front giving view to tho
whole Interior. Mr. Pope moved that
It be referred to the finance commit- -

tee and City Attorney. Carried.
George Reddaway wanted, permis-

sion to put a wood walk in on a piece
of sidewalk but Just filled In. Re-

ferred to City Engineer to decldo.
C. T. Tooxe asked permission to

change the alley on block U to oon-nr- m

tA nresent conditions alley ha
been cloBed tor 3() Jrear and W,,BM

rlni,,in mnform to eondl--

iinin riranted conditional. .
f. A bill for partnership fence at th
Cemet was received and city bail

rHreH tfO. R. " Miller wished to talk to
".i I. --Tv

I VUUUUII VM 1'IQ u'7wvivu va.
. . now.- - ii--

the Willamette Falls. A, u Waa late
Mayor Browneil suggested that ne
wait to. some other time and have a
Mnar lul mMttlna-- for tne nurnose of
hearing tho subject discussed. Mr.
Miller assented to this, nrst canma
Council's attention, to the fact that ho
had been a resident hero for 48 year.

Mr. Roake got tho floor and wanted
to aak that a resolution be passed for-

bidding smoking In the t ouncll chanv
Conttnued on page two.

Dimlck A Dlmlck, aa her attorneys,
V

SERMON APPROPRIATE

WITH GOOD FRIDAY

-

SERVICES AT episcopal unuttun ,

FROM 12 NOON TO 3 P. M. 1

TODAY.

Today is, by the custom of the Epis-

copal and Roman Catholic Churchea.
. ,

I l"D - "

.Is set apart in commemoration of the
n i . . . . V . woadeatn OI jesus vnrmi uiruu vire kivp

In many part of the country It I the
custom' for women to dresa In black
and for men to exhibit some badge of
mourning. In the Episcopal church
of St. Paul there will be special er--

.i Inll.r ,ra tha hour of 12v urn,. .. i.i. . JAuAllnn lhu
"

he- -

to 3 sei (iiue ir ur. uiiuu,
Ing the traditional hours that Christ
hung upon the Cross. At St. Pauls
church there will be a service begin-

ning at 12 and ending at 3. Tbe Rec-

tor will tell tbe story of the suffer-

ings of Jesus, preaching on the seven
words which Christ soke from the
Cross:

I. "Father forgive them for vhey

know not what they do."
II. "Today shalt thou be In Paradise

Willi me."
HI. "Woman behold thy son; be-

hold thy mother."
IV. "My Ood. my God why hast

thou forsaken me?"
v -- I thirst."
VI. "H Is finished." '

VII. "Into thy hands I commend
my spirit."

V .Ui.h nt th short sermonsH'lwrcu mvu ".
a hymn will be.sung giving anyone an
onnortunity to come ir Ku Extendsaffairs require. The Rector
a cordial welcome to all to come for a
n.rt nr nl of the service. Inasmuch
aa other churches are probably not
having aervlcea at this time the Rector
does not hesitate to invite me mem-

ber of other Christian bodies to hear
a word of the sufferings of Jesus.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Licenses to marry were granted to
Frank Vorbela and Ida E. Cooper, and
to Earl Russell Chamberlain and Cyn
thia Kiiftaoetn vesiover

tlonal Education Association at San
rranclsco In July.

,

SknuM VirM Ufira mnA tn.Mil.l. I . . '

It Is claimed that big farms near
McMtnnvlll do not psy, and the taxes
on them equal the profits from the
crops In aome instances. There are
too many trig farms In tbo Willamette
Valley, and too many of the farmer
are holding land they really have no
use for, thereby making themselves
drudges and alavea to their farm
with the Idea of unloading when the
price get higher. Anything that will
cause them to farm more and apecu-lai- e

lesa will help the entire State.

Not All Who Com West. Stay."
Wo are told that so many thouasnds

are brought to Oregon a aettlers, but
In taoi n oniialrierahle reduction must.
tie made because of those coming and
then paaslng on to California, Wash-
ington and other States. Quite a
ntimliar are tminm hack after aeetnf In
dustrial condition here, with the Em
ployers' Association constantly threat-
ening a general lockout and a labor
war. Labor leader say: -- mi lat-

ter combination of confidence men do
more to knock Portland and all Ore-
gon than any other Institution."

TREATED HER CRUELY

MRS. RISTITS CHARGE

ASKS FOR DIVORCE BECAUSE OF
THIS CHILDREN CRUELLY .

TREATED, TOO.

f .nti In RlHtlv he filed a suit for dt- -

enm from her hnnhand. Charles 8.
Rlattg, to whom ahe was married on
September II. 1910. Mr. Klstlg
nlilmi that alnrn her marriaca to Rla- -

tlg he ha treated her cruelly, especial
ly her two children by a former mar-
riage, Theodore, aged alx yeara, and
wank ared three veara. He haa
beaten these two children, especially
Theodore, unmerctiuuy, using a strap
most of the time, and would beat them
at least twice a week until Mrs. R la-

tin could "stand the treatment to tho
children no longer,-an- waa forced to
eni them ffom home, hnd support

them by taking Warders. Rlstlg haa
never clothed these children nor nu
wife since his marriage. She left him
on April 4. llt.

On one occasion ne procurca a razor
at an early hour In the morning and

t on the aid nf the hnd. (threatening;
his wlfo'a life, and becoming ao fright
ened ahe fainted, ana was unconscious
for ome time. Mr. Rlstlg la repre
sented by Claude Strahan, of Portland.

AFFIRMATIVE WINS DEBATE.

Clalrmont Taame Discuss th Stssm-Electrlclt- y

Subject Wednesday.
The affirmative won the decision In

the debate at Clalrmont Wednesday
evening, at which time the subject,
"Resolved. That St' 'in Ha Been of
More .Roneflt to Humanity Than Elec-
tricity," wo discussed. Those who
comprised tho affirmative team were
Ralph Kaptea and B. Kuppenbender.
There was only a fair crowd as the
spring work coming on at thla time of
the year audiences a re not as largo or
aa enthusiastic. The seaaon will close
at Clalrmont on the evening of Sat-

urday, April 29, at which there will be
a banner program .prepared embracing
tbo regular literary and mualcal num-

ber and two short playlets, making
a very Interesting an entertaining ev-

ening. . . ,

, PORTLAND WINS AGAIN.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1J. (Spe-
cial.) Portland won the game today

ih nnkland team In a scorein Pj .
f Fuerton.v

AT 01C. IH JUNE

NEARLY TWO MONTHS OF SCHOOL
DURING THE MONTHS FARM-

ING IS SLOW.

PREPARATION FOR SCHOOL EXAMS.

Domsstlc Science Instruction Will Bo

a Foatur of Thl
Session at Cor-valt- l.

COKVALUS, Or., April 13. Th alx

weeka' summer acaslon at the Oregon
Agricultural College which open
Juno 19 and lasts till July 28 will offer
many new couraea thla year for the
benefit of thoao teacher dlequallfled
by tho new school lawa which now
make heavier requirements a to pre
paration.

Tnvn anil itv aiinervlalon and the
new rural school supervision provided
for under the new school law will be
taught, aa well aa tbo advancea buo-Je-

required now for certlflcatea,
auch a mathematlce, history. th
science. English and American lit-

erature, the art of teaching, psycholo-
gy and the history of education. There
will be apodal work for the teachers
of Industrial subject, and particular
attention will alao be given to Instruc-

tion of tho primary and Intermediate
grammar graae leacners as w "
i.. i th. ..hnni in th Industries.in tun ui
8o large a proportion of tho acboot
children of tho country never i w
yond tho grammar grade that It la

u.Mr4 immensely imoortant that
the teacher of the younger children
ahould In aome degree corremie me
work w th the practical ming. ia iw

met outside. "

.
Beside course in metnoas oi

...iii.ii htih school subject.
the O. A. C summer session will offer
work In the domestic science depart
ment for housewives ana iur
women who wish to learn to manage

homes of their own om day. or to

teach homo economics. Proapectlve

farmer and orcharo grown..
I..I Inmtrnctlon Which Will

giy'"rvt. m rommlttlng many
oreveni iiici" rw "'btff ST

The fei iinnniu v.ner. . 7Z- - i. n. In the fact thatK and

know bow to bandle themflelvea. or

bow to supervise ine won i yv......
"

The uramor aession offer unusual
opportunity for th. bor yhy f
vet decineo wuv o w-- ...- -- -

mi send their boy

certainty tnat -- - r - "
ant nrofltaoie anu n"'"'"'which mV do- -

career The Km. -- '"""j;h
uv. and prom in w- "- -- -- .nd
Ice trie au"w" . .

crry dlatetlcs. aewlng and
rnVwork. Uundry and home ur..nK

music, art, anu
vocal and Instrumental
landscape .ardenlng. ffomnumner ui uu"".A
,h.,KMt have.been secured for ap.clal

lecture, sine they win oe
West for the convention oi w--

ment in tne promiaea iana wnue vis-
itor are enjoying the hospitality of
tho city. To this end they have start
ed a crusade for a "Spotles Town"
and they are buay seeing that the
edict of the cradle-rocke- r la carried
out.

This was the substance of a reort
made by the Women' Auxiliary to the
general Centennial committee last
week. Woe be to-t-he property owner
w ho haa not "cleaned up", by the time
th "purity brigade" pay a social calL

All yards and gardena are to be
planted with the -- official Centennial
flower "The Aster."

ATHLETICS AT EUGENE.

University of Oregon Win Indoor
Track Meet at Columbia University
fiir.fVP Anrll 13 Oreeon has

.won the Columbia University indoor
track meet, in romano. ior nve con-

secutive season. Thla year, until the
very close of th meet, the result waa
In doubt, as the University was closely
pressed by both the Agricultural Col-

lege and the Multnomah Athletic Club
for first place.

The annual spring handicap tennis
tournament. at the University Is now
on. " There are twenty enti les, and
five classes: Owe 40. owe 30. owe 15.

scratch, and receive 15. This tourna-
ment Is preliminary to the regular
tournament for the selection of a
tea.m to represent the University In

the Northwest Inter-collegla- tourna-
ment, which i held regularly each

"eprrng.

THREE BELGIAN MARES

RECENTLY IMPORTED

HENRY DEET2, OF MARKS PR Al- -

RIE, IMPROVING HIS STRING

OF BREEDERS,

Henry Deetx, of Mark Prairie, was
In this city on Wednesday on his way

home from Oresham, where he pur-

chased from the A. C. Ruby horse
ranch three Imported Belgian mares,
.the cost of which wa $3300, Mr.
rjeetx will exhibit these horse at the
coming county fair, and the.-- o 1 no

doubt but they will carry off aome of
the prlxe. as they are considered valu-

able
" 'horaes.

Andrew Koeher will accompany Mr.
Deets to Portland today, where special
harness will bo purchased, and it 1

necessary to havo them made to order,
as the horse are unusually large

'
and

' 'strong.
Henry Deet Is one of the prominent

farmer of Clackamas, being owner of
three of the finest farms, all of which
are situated in or near Mark rtralrle.

Read tho Morning enterprise.

00404i)0000040404340Wt900040l400,000l'
t iT r"f. r--. J ' A

UoUU Vxiven Away ;y

.Thl d I worth $50 In cash to th flrt six purchaser of Clab
mont Acreage Tract No. I 4V. acres; alt cultivation. eloM to
chool; macadam road, and o Clackamas Southern Electric R.

now building. Price now' only M75 per tract; 300 cash, balance 10

per month; Thla price will oea double. - Com today and close tho
'

deal. j . . .

- vy. r. onu vji--e. i tx
o Phona: Paclflo Homo . S12 Main SW Oregon City.
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